BE IN DEMAND

THE BRYANT MBA TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
The Bryant University Two-Year MBA program is designed for the experienced professional who
can benefit from a full-time MBA experience delivered on a part-time basis.
You want an MBA experience where you can develop a close network of select, accomplished
professionals. You want a rigorous academic program that is widely respected for the caliber of
its graduates. You want the faculty, facilities, and technology that will prepare you to achieve your
goals and enrich your life.
Bryant’s distinctive MBA enables you to continue to meet the demands of your career and other
commitments while you earn this highly valued degree from one of the oldest business schools
in the nation. Bryant’s long tradition of demonstrating strategic vision, innovation, and academic
excellence in business has consistently prepared its graduates to succeed.
As you plan your career path, whether it is as a leader in the arts, finance, government, healthcare, public service, publishing, manufacturing, or retail, the Bryant MBA is a smart and effective
way to realize your personal and professional ambitions.

GLOBAL NETWORK
All Bryant Two-Year MBA students are
members of a cohort, moving through the
entire program with the same group of
students. This community of peers will offer
support and encouragement – and become
the foundation of a professional network.
Upon graduation, you join a 40,000+ alumni
community that includes industry leaders
across the country and around the world.
Mentors, both alumni and faculty, and the
award-winning Amica Center for Career
Education will be valuable resources
throughout your career.

WHAT SETS US APART
Bryant MBA graduates possess the
knowledge and skills to meet the challenges
of today’s global business marketplace.
Global Immersion Experience (optional for
Two-Year MBA students): A three-credit
course with a 10 to 12 day international
travel component. Students take predeparture sessions in the fall then, in January,
travel abroad to meet with senior executives
at international firms and/or government
agencies.
Through the GIE, you will gain an appreciation
for what it takes to achieve success in the
global marketplace.

“For us, teaching is a passion, not just a
profession. Our students are hungry to learn
and we are committed to helping them
become better leaders.”
Madan Annavarjula, Ph.D.
Associate Dean of the College of Business
Professor of International Business
Coordinator of the BSIB (International
Business) Program
To learn more, please contact:
Bryant Graduate School of Business
gradprog@bryant.edu
(401) 232-6230
gsb.bryant.edu

BE IN DEMAND
When you complete the Bryant MBA program,
you will be able to:
• Develop successful business strategies
because you have expertise in each
business discipline and a multidisciplinary
understanding of business management
• Effectively and efficiently manage financial,
technical, and human resources
• Evaluate cross-functional business
processes through an understanding of
relevant metrics and data
• Lead, manage, and participate in
successful teams
• Make critical decisions that positively
impact the organization as a whole because
you have a comprehensive view of
business

gsb.bryant.edu

THE BRYANT MBA TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
GENERAL INFORMATION
The Two-Year MBA program begins in the fall
with a three day intensive course designed to
prepare you for success in graduate school
and concludes in August of the second year.
Admission to the program, which is taught
as a cohort, is made on a rolling basis and
qualified students will be admitted until
the class is full. Professional experience
is recommended.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
• Application form, available online at
bryant.edu/gradapp
• Statement of Objectives
• Résumé
• One professional recommendation
• Official transcripts (from all colleges/
universities attended)
• Official GMAT score
• Interview (optional)
• $80 application fee
International students seeking an I-20 form
must also submit:
• TOEFL score: Bryant code 3095. Required
for non-native English speakers. Waivers
may be granted for students who have 		
demonstrated English proficiency.
• Transcripts: official translation and 		
conversion to 4.0 grade scale required
• Bryant University Certification of Finances
•O
 riginal and official bank document
with seal
•C
 opy of passport identification/
biographical page
• I -20 Request Form
•S
 EVIS Record Transfer Verification
(if applicable)

TWO-YEAR MBA COURSEWORK
All classes are held from 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. (9:30 p.m. in the summer)
FOUNDATION COURSES
May be waived based on previous
academic experience.
Macroeconomics and Microeconomics
Statistics
YEAR ONE
INTRODUCTORY COURSE (1 credit)
Management Concepts and Skills (MBA515),
a three-day bootcamp in August.
Fall (September – December)
Managing Corporate Enterprise (MBA520)
Leading Effective Organizations (MBA521)
Spring (January – May)
Reporting and Controlling Resources
(MBA522)
Managing Information Resources (MBA523)
Summer (May – early August)
Managing Financial Resources (MBA524)
Marketing for Competitive Advantage
(MBA525)

Spring (January – May)
Specialization Course 1
Specialization Course 2
Summer (May – early August)
Specialization Course 3
Mastering Strategic Analysis and Decision
Making (MBA651)
SPECIALIZATION TRACK (9 credits total)
Students can specialize in one of four areas
or chose a general business MBA by selecting
electives from multiple disciplines
Specialization Tracks:
Business Analytics
Global Finance
Global Supply Chain Management
International Business
Three, three-credit specialized courses and
one, three-credit free elective are required.
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE BASED
ON ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT

YEAR TWO
Fall (September – December)
Value Formation Through Operations
(MBA526)
Free Elective
or
Winter (January)
Global Immersion Experience
(MBA 528) optional
Pre-departure sessions during fall term.
International Travel component during
winter term
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